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More bread and Better bread
Useless. erfcrd sitting watching her. It brought 

many old things to bis remembrance, 
and there was tne tang ol the herb 
bitter sweet in his mouth that every 
son of man learns to know the savour 
of in passing through the world. 
It very woman is borne with a taste 
lor it. She likes to take her smiles 
with the dew of a tear on the cheek, 
and that her sorrows should be light
ed with alternate remembrance and 
hope like the sun glinting upon a 
stormy sea.

It was sweet to watch this little 
girl awaken. There was yet ou her 
cheek"! the flush of sleep. The dew

on the leint pur

irst act, grandfather? '
»reat Preacher's heart gave a 
hut resounded in bis own ears, 
little lass went on, heedless— 
ire Aunt Bessie tells me a Ion
ien her call is not till 
and, oh my!—a regular 'free- 
when She gets off till the 

•An' sometimes old Aunt Re- 
ands quite a while with her

wieand telling her that she'll 
and catch it from Mr, Curt- 
He’s stage manager you-

f ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

A life without a motive 
I» a uHelena thing at beat 

When ao muny acU want* doing 
Which would'bring ua peace and 

It brings ua pain and worry,
It hrluga ua discontent:

| It makes the world seem empty,
I And all efforts poorly «petiL 

A life without a motive.

A* the wasting
Koch life la sent for 

That «omet 
We know thaï

DAVISON BROS..
wountiLLM. m m ----And the Reason for it

A STRONG FLOUR can only Of course this special process is 
„ , be made from strong wheat more expensive to operate but it 
Manitoba hard wheat is acknow- means a lot to Purity flour users- 
ledged the strongest in the world— that's why we use it
and that la tbs kind used for 
Purity Flour.

mg
the k Royal Baking Powder la the 

1 greatest of time and labor
savers to the pastry cook.

Ey Economizes flour, butter 
If and eggs and makes the 
y food digestible and healthful

Kubecription price is SI 00 a year In 
rdvanoe. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

of the county, or articles upon 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rates 
• 1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
nwiliop, twa .mi . toll cnU y« Una

communications from S'ûLi'ja plant without a flower, 
ends In disappointment 

of lia poster.

hlng each mum 6nd. 
t ere we g reap It. 

We niuat work among our kind.

over her arm, scolding
It means that Parity Flour is 

made entirely of the highest-grade 
But that's not all. Every grain ®our P*rts of the strongest wheat 

of this wheat contains both high- the world, 
grads and low-grade properties. ■
In separating the high-grade parts

«V» I

eiril, m,, coat a little more 
that not a single low-grade part than some flours, but results prove 
bas the remotest chance of getting it the cheapest and most econom
ic with the high-grade. leal after all.

Ai

LA life without a motive 
la a thing that cau't e 

When we try to do our dul.It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields "more bread

girl nodded sevetely.
Od broke Jnt

Who hopelea.ly Seem waiting r the moisture breaks ofl the inner
petals of a rose. Her mouth's twin 
geranium leaves had fallen a little 
way apart. But she sat up in bed. 
sheathed like a white lily, as soon an 
her eyes had opened wide—the dark 
brightness being not yet gone out of

■Grandfather, ' she said—'grand
father. is this the day Aunt Bessie 
is coming to her little gill?'

No, not today,’ aiud Gilbert 
Rutherford, a little tired and a little 
disappointed with the child's per
sistence.

Copy for new advertisements will 
received up to Thursday noon, 
changes in contract adve 
be in the office by-Wednesday noon.

ents in which tho number 
nsertions is not specified will be 

ued and charged for until otherwise

This pa|ier is mailed regularly to sub 
scribere until a definite order to discon
tinue is received end all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices 

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for .same are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.

UtrW leèt Into bia hand, where heFor worse evfle et their door.

i) Makes most healthful food 
| No alum—no lime phosphates

The only belting powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Kept them.
Why she‘8 just old Aunt

A life without a motive 
We will gladly cast ealdc 

When we catch the Inspiration 
Of those busy live* beai.le 

Which ell others will seem nothing 
Ou that day when we return 

Our talents bright or rusty,
To the Mnalei for his own.

Rebecca,
that has got white hair and knitting 
—and aaya, 'You .mustn't.' She 
wait# for Aunt Bessie when she's on, 
and comes home with her.' /

It wemed an unnecessary explana
tion. *jEv«y one knew who Aunt Re
becca wte.

Now. the stoty!' said Aille, with 
the air of one who hatktalked enough
about nothing.

opt of the treasures of hia mind, 
overlaid with a myriad sermons and 
infinite store of reading, Grandfather 
Gilbert,fished an old child's story ol 
fapies sud giants and green rings till 
the littje figure nestled closer in a

Adv
nit.:t

The Playactress.
Aille.

So they made their way np to the 
hill farm. Birds rose on all aides of 
them. One foolish hen pheasant ran 
along in front of the horse, while 
Aille shrieked herself into tears of 
laughter, clapping her hands to see 
it scuttle along, with thin, pin wire

WOMEN WHO SUFFERHY 8. R. CROCKKTT. ■

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.
Gilbert was so surprised that for a 

moment he looked doubtful and be
wildered. Lookln 
caught the expression. Her face tell.

'Didn't Aille say them good?' she 
asked, anxiously.

9ay what good?' he queried, in re
turn. looking down at her.

•Why, Aille'■ prayers ol course.'
•Yes, very good indeed. They were 

good prayers! ' said Gilbert, with con

Hie own were olteo not so good. 
‘And plenty of them—no skipping— 
or skimpin' ?'

The little witch had a sing-song, 
slow way of speaking sometimes, 
dwelling on the syllables—which was 
indeed one ol her permanent and 
most delightful blandishments, Then 
again she would rap 
like raindrops falling on the bottom 
of a tin water can sitting under the

'No,' said her grandfather, 'no 
skipping or skimping. '

Well, then, my lairy story, il you 
please,' she said, laying her head 
down contentedly to listen. 'I like 

nt killer best—big

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
_____________ MIT.ta AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH, BRANDON Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Give Rcgularliy 

■■d flood Health.
Every woman at some time needs a 

tonic. At special times unusual de
mands are made upon her strength. 
Where these are added to the worry 
and hard work which falls to her lot, 
weakness will result unless the blood 
is fortified to meet the strain.

Weak women find in Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills the tonic exactly suited to 
their needs. Most of the ills with 
which they sutler are due to bloodless- 
ness—a condition which the Pills 
readily cure. These Pills save the 
girl who enters Into womanhood in a 
bloodless condition Irom years of mis
ery, and afford prompt and permanent 
relief to the* woman who is bloodless, 
and therefore weak. Mrs. R. Fisher, 
Coates Mills, N. B , says: Sometime 
ago my system was in a very anaemic 
condition aa the result of on Internal 
hemorrhage caused by an accident. 
Though I had the set vices of a skilled 
doctor for a time, I did not recover 
my strength, and gradually I grew so 
weak that I could not do any house 
work. As I seemed to grow steadily 
weaker I became much discouraged. 
for previous to my accident I had al
ways been « \iealthy woman. About

So
■Because it it was I should sing my 

hymn first, and pray alter; but now I 
•hall first praÿ, end then perhaps I 
shall teel like singing.'

With many failures on the minis
ter's pait, and many inquiries on 
hers, the little girl took upon her 
something like the appearance she 
presented on the day before; but the 
tying of a bow in her sash was beyond 
the resources of the Great Peacher. 
For this contingency had not been 
provided for in his study of the 
original tongues. Finally, it was tied 
in a wisp in front, in which form it 
shortly after excited the pity and 
contempt of Jeannie Greig of the 
Nether Lorg when they arrived at 
that stiiring farm town out upon the 
wide moors.

Stephen Armstrong seemed much 
troubled that Dr. Rutherford and his 
little girl would no longer bide with 
him, but he recognized the wisdom 
of the anangement. It was about 
eleven when William Greig came in 

rson with bis ample gig, round In 
back and set low, at once wide 

and easy. William Greig always 
ordered a gig lor three, and be could

JProfeHMlonal Carps. To Rent. up. the child

DENTISTRY.TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

A. E. Cold we ix, Town Clerk.

Office Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KTClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

lege-Tenement on Mni 
beside hall, hath 
and pantry. Apply to 

I. W. 
or C.

Wolfville, Aug. a8 1908.

.6
‘It looks so funny running that 

way with its wings drooped.* she 
said. ‘Does it forget that it can, fly?’ 
■he asked, which was Indeed the ex
planation.

But in ■ little, the dyke getting 
lower by the roadside, at last it 
flatleted over. Then a bumblebee 
came fooling after them, mooning 
round end humming in a dozy kind 
of way. yet keeping up with the 
gig as easily as if Brown Bess were 
standing still.

‘It thinks my hat is a garden of 
flowers,‘ said Aille, who was a flower 
herself that morning. ‘Aunt Bessie, 
she says that I'm like a whole posy. 
But I love bumblebees, except but 
when they sit down. Then there is 
a warm place where they ait!’

Continued Neel Week

raptutelot content, aaying at

'Goon it's dust splendid; and what 
did the wick*! giant do next?'

‘It Was fair scandalous,' said 
Stephen Armstrong's Giizie the uext 
day, over the hedge to her pet gossip.

•It Should Je kenned. Here was 
the 1* an that the silly folk 
about her* delights to honor, an’ 
there he was at nine o' the clock on 
a Sabbath nicht foigettiu' to come de
cently bfn to the parlor to Ink' the 
'Buik'— 
doin' ?’

'Na, I kennal' said Mistress Mac 
Clever, 1 raking out with eager eyes, 
in a way that showed that she for one 
put no bcimda to the iniquity of min
utera. 1 his was a fine tale to tell, 
indeed.

'Wffl, said Giizie of the Manse, 
nie like story to say about 
' Divcenity, and I bowp for

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone no. 43.
Ey Gas Adeinutbaei).

w!sti

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Office Houma, 8.00 a, in. to 8.00 p.
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at A. 16

Express west close at 9.66 ». m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.26 p. rn.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

Dr. -J. T. Roach Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFIUDGK,

Man ’ger.DENTIST. *
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeons. Office in
Hbrbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

Wolfville, April 27.

Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

nd what think ye lie was
out her words

Now occupied by the subscriber in 
East Wolfville. Dwelling, bsru, fruit- 
house, and shed, and acres of land, 

th 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

J. F. HBRBIN.

Dr. D. «I. flunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Houre: 9—19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. iu.

- Boris Building, Wolfville.

OHUROMSS.

Rev. K. D. Webber, 
Sunday, p reach- 

m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 

Sunday evening

tvBaptist Chuboh.-.

ing at 11.00 a. 
Sunday School at 
U. prayer-meeting t 
at 8.16., and Church

47
I—tf

Ventilation and Health.
It has long been realized that the 

percentage ol moisture In the sir basa
TO LET.

on the third Wednesday >,t oa
st 3.30 p. m. All seats fnie. 
the door to welcome strangers.

rooms, viz: kitchen, dining-room, pari. 1 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate. 

Apply to—
E SIDNEY CRAWLEY. Agent. 

Wolfville, Out. 14th, 1909.

ARCHITECT, The Great Preacher had no stock 
of the article required, and he looked 
more nonplussed thab If he bad been 
asked to preach a sermon without 
knowing hie own text. And this was 
his own particular brand ol night-

Isn't fairy stories good for little 
girl*?' said the small Aille, very 
anxiously indeed. For the whole 
future was at stake,

Ob, yes, good enough,' said Gil
bert, lustily ; -but you nee it is so long 
since grandfather told any, that he 
has forgotten. '

Rut you can make it np as you go 
along, same as Aunt Bessie. Or, if 
you aren't clever like her, you can 
tell me the same story you did In 
church this morning. That was 
nearly as good ns Jack the Giant- » 
killer. It wna that one, you know, 
'bout the boy that ranued away from 
his father—but afterwards when be 
got very hungry became back—an* 
hi* father gave him things. But,' 
she added, sternly and firmly, 'If be 
had been my boy. I'd have whipped 
biro right soundly and sent him to 
bed. Tell that grandfather—tell It 
long and good.'

'I aball tell you as long a one as 1 
can, Aille, my Issaie; -but not that one 
to-night. Are you not cold?'he said, 
anxiously and suddenly.

He drew hie plaid jealously about 
ihem both aa they sat on the edge of 
the bed. Now, Stephen Armstrong's 
Olizie had her ear at -the keyhole 
outside. That ia how nearly every 
one in the village knew all this the 
'next day.

Well, said little Aille, just tell 
me aa long a one as you havr time 
for, before you go out. Are you on

his admirable coach-builder along at
the "General 'a Smiddy, '

So the Great Preacher and. bia 
little maid took their way, and 
Stephen promised to visit them dur
ing the week. On the road up, there 
were many things for the town-bred 
little lass to see.

•Do the trees never get dirty here? ' 
she asked, looking st the noble oaks 
that held broad and massive spreads 
of foliage over the wayside. Next 
she admired the great grey-stemmed 
beeches, with their dry rustling leaves 
that were #0 fresh and sweet.

She bad, of course, won the heart 
of William Greig at once, chiefly be 
cause her name was Allie. She had 
a thousand questions to ask—a thou
sand raptures as she saw each new 
bud or flower. Yet she had a farail 
arity with the names of some of these 
that astonished her grandfather.

'That is a ebafinch!' she said, aa 
brisk as that little bird itself, aa he 
sat and preened himself, and Bang 
'chip! chip! cheel" on the paling.

•It is what we ca’ a 'brlcht Untie,' 
said William Greig. 
correctly the local nam

But Aille settled the question.
•I call him ■ chafinch, and that Is 

what Aunt Bessie calls him. She took 
me to see them In the park.

They fight with the sparrows, and I 
hope they always win. It was fun to 
»cc them splash each other with 
water and then they laugh.'

'I have seen them splash water, 
but I never heard outs laugh!' said 
William Greig, sedately.

•That was because my Aunt Bessie 
was not with you, or they would have 
laughed last enough.* said the loyal

that I canna help

that nn?'»aid Mistress Mnc- 
Ctmi trying to think which of the 
HP|l>ot» won at that moment at 
■■Kthnt she might be the first to
■Bind tell it.
||f foorac no'; ye wed ken I'm no’ 
thaBjciml.' ««id Mistress MacClever, 
finJjy deciding on the tailor's wife, 
beciuse she had always a dish of tea 

u‘8,|y by the hearth, 
fzie ol <lie Manse became very 
iensive. She picked off the Great 
Cher’s iniquitien with her fore- 
fr 0.1 the|msnse dyke, 
reel, he talked to the bairn aboot 
■ and playactors, aboot giants an' 
jn balder dash—on the Sabbath 
l. too, mind ye, after preaching 
t! An'then, to crown a', what 
<bc man do but licht a bit stick 
wav in the grate, and make reed 

y-D-ioilee, waving the burnt 
I in the gluamin' of' the chamber!' 
c dinna tell me!' said Mistress 
fclcver. Heard I ever the like o' 
' Dear sirs!'
inac Giizie stayed her with her

months of the year is chiefly depend
ent upon the cate of the individual 
bondholder, if, indeed, it is not hope 
lessly uncontrollable under our pres
ent systems of heating. We have all 
noticed that the lighting of the furn
ace fire in the autumn is likely to be 
the signal for a regime of headaches 
and sore throats, and also that a much 
higher temperature than In summer 
ia required for comfort. The reason is 
not hard to find. The average hu
mility ol the out of door sir, iu our 
climate, lies between 60 and 75 de
grees on a scale in Which 100 degrees 
is the point of complete saturation. 
In a series of tests of the atmosphere 
of various buildings heated by steam, 
hot air, and hot water, it was found 
that its average dampness waa only 
31 degrees, In other words, the air of 
onr homes is as dry as the desert ol 
Sahara. Thia Is simply because the 
heat dries out the natural moisture of 
the sir just as it dries a wet cloth 
thrown over the register. Rapid evap
oration always chills the aur'ace of a 
body on which it occurs. If a wet 
bulb thermometer be placed in an ar
tificially heated room the mercury will 
fall ao degrees below the temperature 
of the room. Upon the moist sur 1 see 
of our bodies the best sets in exactly 
the same way, eagerly taking up the 
moisture and chilling the surface.

Thus it U that sensitive people fee1 
chilly in a room heated to 70 degrees 
‘in the winter, when a corresponding 
best in summer would be deemed op
pressive. The effect of this unnatural 
dryness of the atmosphere of our home 
is to produce an inflamed and con
gested condition of the breathing or
gans. wfoich leads to varions catarrh
al affections. How to Introduce au 
adequate supply of moisture is a diffi 
cult problem, Dr. Barnes, under 
whose direction the 
described were nut 
puling the amount of air that passes 
through the ordinary furnace, that fif
ty gallons of water should be evspor 
sted daily to keep the humidity at 60 

. The waterbox of most 1 
de scarcely one-tet 

and bow often it is si 
go dry! Porous dishes of 

standing on the register or re- 
will sensibly increase the mois

ye.' of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I pro
cured a box at once and began using 
them, when they were gone I got 
three boxes more, and by the time I 
had used these I found myself some
what stronger sad my appetite much 
better. Before I began the Pills I 
could scarcely walk up stairs, and 
could do no work at all. Now after 
taking three boxes I wan able to walk 
out in the open air. I kept on with 
the Pilis, and alter using six boxes 
was delighted to find that I could 
again attend to my household a flairs. 
I took two more boxes of the Pills, 
and I ft-lt that I was as well as ever I 
had been, and equal to any kind of 
exertion. I have since recommended 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to friends 
with beneficial results.*

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be Sent 
by mail at 30 cents a box or eix boxes 
for $1 50 by The I)r. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

A Y LES FORD. N. 8.
Presbyte mi ax Church.—Rev. I 

Wright, Paotor, 8t. Andrew's Church, 
WoÏÏvllle : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. ro. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

David
■ASSY w. aoscos, LL.B.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.
Plans :tnd specific étions carefully pre

pared; estimât us if required,

a.

BARRISTERS. SOUOITORS. 
NOTARIES. «TO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8. WnlWil.

B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 8UR8E0N.

Office: Delaney's Building, Main St.
Methodist Parsonage, Gas-

J. J. EllisMethodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Btestwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
t lie Htiata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Chuboh, of Hobtos 
—Services : Holy Communion ever; 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday 
at 11 a. no. Matins every Sunday 11 e 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wodneede; 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special service 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice ii 
church, tiunday Hchooi, 10 a m. ; Super 
n tendent and teauher of Bible Olaae, th*

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

8t. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
wn, P. P.—Mass 11 s. m. the fourth

nday of each month.

Thb Tabernacle.-Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Bun-

Winhc* to notify the public that 
n»w in a position to do all kinds of

he i
Ran Av” TEAMING

AND TRUCKING.
jiereau Avenue, 

Office Hour#: 9-10 s. m„ 2-3 p. m , 
7-9 p. m. 23

Telephone connection st office and 1 Gardena plowed and planted and yard*

Leave your order at J. M. Shaw's, or 
Regan's or at residence on GaaperenuKING EDWARD HOTEL

Corner North k Look man SU, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
•ivw unsurpassed in Halifax. Witbii 
minutes ride by street cars to the centre 
•f the city

Terms—$2.00 to 12.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

36 J. J. ELLIS.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTIOIAN.

WOLFVILLE. Tickling, tight coughs, can bo surely 
and quickly loosened with a prescription 
druggists are dispensing everywhere as 
Ur, Shoop's Cough Remedy. And it is so

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your homo or his. giving quiteWMi WILSON, Proprietor Ihrre’s fur waur to come, ' she «aid, 

junly. That's nocht.'
Finir canna be,' said Mistrese 
Clever, What wall the tailor's

Irzicof the manse went on:
Then w hen the baiin was tired— 
Id yon, U was far by Bulk-time — 
(the miignjded man dldna pit her 
pp, singing—

very different than common cough
-----icino. opium, no chloroform,
absolutely nothing harsh or unsafe. Thu 
tender leavoi*

very,
mi'll$10 REWARD !Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicelng Regulating and Repairing. 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P. O. Box 311. Wolfville. N. S.

Bro
As we are under considerable ex 

se In repairing street lights that 
sly broken, we offer the 

above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th* 
ull extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

of » harm! 
ing mountainous shrub,

tun, lung liual- 
givus tho cura- 

tlve properties to Dr. Hh 
Remedy. Those leaves have the 
to calm the moat disti easing cough 
soothe and heal tho moat sensitive bron
chial membrane. Mothers should, for 
safety's sake •lone, always demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. It can with perfect freedom he 
given to even tho youngst Hahea, Teat 
it yourself and aee! Sold by A. V. Rand.

pen
maliciou oop's Cougli

day, iSunday-woliool at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
ueivice at 7.30 p. ro. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

___________  NABONIO.

«T. t™,. A F X A*.

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary.

I 'KSilc Uelrdlr had a coo,
Black ailtl white alxiut the moo;
Waaoa that • dainty coot /

L flU. Daec, Kail* U» I idle I'
was silence for two clock 
it lie manse dyke, 
leva win hff wl' the likeo

Bishop & Porter,meets st lliei 
of each mon

(Successors to J1 C. Bishop,)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

■Metalie Shingles 
Inside Metalic 

Agents for all kind» of outsloe and 
inside House Finish.

WOtmUE, N. s.

til A recruit was being shown the use 
ol the rifle, and, alter filing seven 
■note at the target which all missed, 
the Instructor, in a tnge, shouted, 
Here ia another cartridge. Go be

hind that waggon and aboot your- 
*clf!' In a few minutes the recruit 

the waggon, 
•m sorry, sir,

OODPELLOWE. Relation of the 
Llverand Kidneys

I^Muitress MacClever with 
•It behoves that it shall be 

tin notice ol the session!' 
aid Manse Giizie, 'an' a 
ilaccsble-llke story ouy way 
to step up to a minister 

on hia hand nt the

Have One 
Doctor

OmfheUB LodoB. No. 92, meut* every 
Monday evening nt 8 o'aJuck, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al-

experiments just 
de, found, on romand all kinds ef 

Fittings.aays welcomed. Functions such that cash Buffer* when 
the ether le derange*.

WnLFViiLK Division H. of T. muet.
TJ?o,ÎSdmy ”'eni"8 inU,eir HS,,M

.•ame back from behind 
snd coolly announced, 'I 
but it's another raise.'

TE When the liver becomes sluggish and 
torpid ia setloa, or le given too meek 
work by over eating, the kidneys have 
to help out with the work or filtra- 

When the liver falls the kidneys 
ve all thia work to do.
The begianlog is biliousness, ladlgee- 

t ion and constipation and after s tune 
the kidneys beets ta be 
there comes backache, urinary derange- 
monts snd finally kidney disease.

Dr. Chase's Kidney Ll 
the rational sure fer H 
just as they are the 
cause they get at the earn 
and exert a combined and direct tefle- 

Uver, kidneys sad bowels.
They promptly and thoroughly 
eanee the bowels et Intestines and by

furnaces hoi 
that amount, 
lowed to

diator
turn ot the air. —Selected.

No sense In running from one 
doctor to soother. Select the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
In time when you are sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use It or 
not, just as he says.

Siizic called hcrwcll 0 Cbria- 
sat regularly at the whit* 

Communion,
tlon.
have RATHER STALE BREAD.

POREETERE.

OCEAN TO OCEAN " What I a loaf of bread over r ,800 rests 
d? Nonsense !" Well, my friend, 

there le so nonsense about it. You can 
It laa't so difficult to atrotmUisB e see several of them in the Royal National 

weak stomach if one goes at it correctly. Thev Jero^foMd
Aa this U true of tiro Heart A..d Kid to toe rohm of Pompeii, a city that waa 
neyw The old fashioned way of dosing buried by an eruption of hot, fiery ashes 
tl,. *t,,m.ch o. .Llmu >ti»g th. H-ito, <t~ in t>. r»r 7» M.
Kidneys is surely wrong! Dr. Bhoop t, the element in « food that promotes 
first pointed out this error. 'Go to the heat in tho body. 
weak or ailing nerves of these organa,'
•Id h. in.W. «,.« hM IU m- idu.X* blrolf^lpMton, dloli—.
trolling or 'Inside irorve.’ Wh«n these and other Ula. Mother 8elg«1's Syrup,

ly filter This vital truth Is leading i)Uby Co., N.B.,writae>-> I was tumbled 
dniggiaU everywhere ti disperse and with Indigestion fee a long tie 
rnoommeod Dr Bhoops Restorative A î’,’’?* For
few days teat will surely tclll Bold

Court Blorouton, I. O. F , meets ... 
remponmoe Hall on tiro third Wedne* 
lay of each month at 7.9u |, nt.

CHAPTER V
t preacher h.avs -hard'

ï is nothing so fresh as a 
IS morning—except s young 
iking from its beauty sleep 
i in both the same sir of wide 
prirc, the same dewy fresh 
r same angelic smile—that is, 
’angelic' because we do not 
hat else to call it But in- 
i? angel* me hu d y likely to

1Rati* quoted and tickets Issued from

ANY PLACE EAST
Liver Pills are

rtMs
am ef triable

Full Information 
on Application.

-
A W.paklUk

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice V«rm.. z/ers^lF

eleanee the bowels 
awakening the 
the burden off 
their direct notion

action ef the liver 
the hidners. Then by 
n on the kidneys bring 

about the natural and healthful work-

™,...
pill a dose, 25 cents ■ box, at nil deab
era or Bdmsnsen, Bates A Ce., Teroste.

ML #« NtyRARO. O. P, A., Q. P. R.TsT. JOHN, N. B. Always keep s box of Ayer’s Pills hi the 
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now end

ajïï.’KSiÆsr-fyaâkï
— Messie**#. O.AFWOS..L

Nox a Cold in One Day
Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma ;m<l nil I.ung Trouble. None just as good.

l,y t,,c s"b"’ D'i,g
vh

Aille woke from the sleep 
r grandfather'» bed in the 
the Hill, with Gilbert Rath-

Minard's Liniment Cutes Burns Minerd's Liniment for sale every-

r”1etc. A. V. Rand.

- jj-

......
:

,

hokest, risromp: FEARLESS.

:
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TheTHÉ ACADIAN adian Mo better aavertislng medium in 
the Valley thinOne Year to Any Address 

for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

I* the OldeM BrtsbIUhsd end Beet In the

WEEKLY
Balsa of Horsea, Wagons, Harnsm,

e Rmtishing* of every 
description.

•eleereemsi 76 ft 16 Argylo St., 
Mailtos, N. 6.

-

1

c ft ADIAN
PAC I Fits
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T'The Acadian. fWho Shall Represent Kings 

County in Parliament? $ $ $
Dollar Sale.

SATURDAY, NOV. 20.
$ One Day Only. $

ICE-CREAM PARLORS 
AND TEA-ROOMS

MITCHELL'S SHOE STORE.W OLFVILLK, N. S„ NOV>lL ,909 Dear Kditor:—Will you permit a 
few thoughts in your columns in a 
brief attempt to answer the above in
quiry. These views may not be ac
ceptable to all yonr readers; but the 
writer promises to do the best he can 
with the data and space at his com-

The candidate gains bis election 
by a majority of the votes cast. This 
is an expression of the prevailing 
sentiment of the constituency at the 
time. Personally he may stand upon 
a higher ethical plane than the ma
jority of his supporters, and on the 
other hand, be may fall below the 
average standard recognized among 

pie. Party purposes and sci
er eats may so blind the elec

torate that the higher motives cease 
to influence and they yield to the 
lower and baser. All this is wrong. 
In his choice the citizen should be in
fluenced by considerations that relate 
to the public weal. Private and per
sonal interests should not prevail in 
the casting of his vote. The candi
date for legislative honors has also 
responsibilities and obligations. His 
qualifications should guide the elector 
in his choice.
HE SHOULD HAVE A CAPACITY FOR 

BUSINESS.

He is not fit to be entrusted with 
another man's business who cannot 
look after bis own. He is not elected 
for holiday excursions to the capital. 
The business of the country involves, 
not a few hundred paltry dollars, 
rfut hundreds of thousands or of 
millions. There are many and di
versified interests to be cared for, that

At the close ol the public meeting 
on Wednesday evening the citizens 
present had a good-natured talk over 
the matter of better streets. A num
ber ol valuable suggestions were 
given, and it appeared to be the 
unanimous opinion of all present that 
the time bad come when a move 
should be made in the direction of 
securing permanent and good streets 
for the town. Main street especially 
came in for a good aroouut of atten
tion. It is likely bat a petition will 
soon be presented to the town council 
asking that a public meeting be call
ed to vote money far aa energetic 
campaign of street improvement.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
*‘Uve and Let Live" Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to a 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Price». *

have been o 
is someth i

pened in rooms over Drug Store and Post Office. This 
mg that Wolfville has long wanted and should be gener- 
tronized. Ice-cream, Oyster Stews, Beans and Brown 
s, Cocoa, etc., will be served. __________

ously pat: 
Bread, Pie-Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00.f| 

$2.00, $2.25, $25oÆ 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes - $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. |g 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots
SPECIAL 1

- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.1 From 4 to 6 Tuesdays and Fridays reserved for ladies of Seminary 
and College.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in Sthe pw
Hiltfish TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. I

Orders may be left at Rooms or at «•>«Notwithstanding the very disagree
able state ol the weather on Wed
nesday evening there was a fair at
tendance ol citizens at the public 
meeting in Temperance Hall. Mayor 
Harvey presided and explained the 
object of the meeting to be to auth 
orize the Council to apply to the 
legislature at the next ensuing 
sion for power to borrow on the credit 
of the town such sues as may from 
time to time be necessary to redeem 
and pay water debentures falling due 
on the first day ol January, in th* 
years 1910. 1911 and 1913, the whole 
sum not to exceed $38,000, which 
with the amount in hand an sinking 
land, amounting to about $5000, will 
be sufficient to meet the town's in 
deUtcdneas on water account. A reso
lution to this effect was moved by 
(-’apt. J. B. Tingley, seconded by Mr. 
I- L. Franklin and unanimously

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Skirts, 
Raincoats, Trimmed Hats, Children’s 
Hats, &c.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, i
WOtmiLE, N. s. BEFORE OUR

$ A lot of goods that we offer at a price to sell them. 
Some antiquities among them. Some are fairly good. 

You may strike a bargain. $Xmas Rushr
to principle.

Whatever may be said of tbe* past 
the time has 
perance men of every class should 
unite in demanding prohibitive Tem
perance legislation. To accomplish 
this purpose they must see that only 
temperance men in sympathy with 
their views are chosen to legislate in 
their behalf.

AUCTION! (
1arrived when tem-

Houschold Furniture.
ol the Lite Mis.
St., WoHvlII.

Thursday, Dec. 2nd, 1909
At one o’clock p. m.^

Tbe following household <-lr. ts$—
1 Parlor Carpet, i Upright Pino, i 
Upholstered Sofa, i Onyx ïop'Hrsag 
Table and Piano I.amp combtr d, i 

rlor Table, i Rattan Chair, |
Chair, i Old Chair Sofa, (hair doth 
covered), i Parlor Rocker, i 1'iano 
Stool, i Office Chair, a Parlor CL .its, 
i F owtr Stand, taprs. Lac. Curl,ties, 
(new), 3 pre. Portieres, 9 Oil List
ings, 1 Sitting Room Rug, (8 < ia) 
(new), 1 Rocker, 1 Marble Top Wul- 
nut Centre Table, 1 Mahogany Rmtw 
Top Folding Centre Tab! ;. 1 S;,rinj 1 
Rocker, 1 Bookcase (co-t $/a 50) On. 
Hundred Books, (all in good tondi 
don). 4 Sola Pillows 1 Hall 1>b)j| I 
(walnut), i Umbrella Stand, 1 Hal, | 
Chair, (Oak, cost $ioo,>; 1 Sun»

Dining Hxtcosion Table,
It ). 1 Oak Sideboard, will) |nim 
(very nice cost $40.00). -'» H>in 
Chairs, (leather upholstered). : Rug, 
(8 x 10), 1 Right day Clock, if.Mant#! 
Mirror, Dining-room Linen >n>l Man
tel Ornaments. J TJ9

1 Kitchen Table. 6 Kitchen tChaiA, 
Kitchen Linoleum. 1 Angle lamp. 3 
Large and a Small Lampa, a<>lC*n*.
1 Oil Stove, Prying Pans, Pots, Stew 
Pans, I ea Kettle, etc.

1 Refrigerator, (new), a Wdtef», 
Prcrerve Bottles, Dinner Dishes, Gov- 
ered Vegetable Dishes, 1 Meal Chop
per, 1 Willett Washer, r Wringer, 
Wash Board, Wash Boiler, Wash 
Tubs, Bread Board, Pails sud other 
utensils.

ISF Sale Begins at 8.30 o’clock.At the residence 
Heckman, Acadia

1
Goods not on exhibition before. PNo approvals.Have your eyes attended to. Get ready for the long 

Winter. Why suffer from headache any longer ? Exam
ination every day, free.

8

J. D. CHAMBERS.
$ $ $ $

saeseawiTbe 'candidate* may be found who 
will promise anything for the sake 
ol a vote. The country has no use 
lor such but will call for the man who 
has been tried and proved. It is to 
be hoped that our county will not 
be sgsin disgraced by the spectacle of 
our representative sitting in the seat 
of the scornful cracking jokes with 
brewers and politicians over these 
temperance fanatics' and their legis

lative measures. Nemo.

Erequire lor their management a clear 
intellect and a round judgment. It J. F. lierbindoes not matter much whether he be 
a lawyer, physician, merchant, editor, 
or farmer. In every profession he 
will find ample opportunities lor the 
development of those qualities thAl 
are necessary to success. A prosper
ous business career may vindicate bis 
claim for tbe opportunity to 
the larger spheie that opens in the 
political arena.

HE SHOULD HAVE A OOOD 
REFUTATION.

Lord Milner on the Budget. I
P

Viscount Milner addressed a ciowd- 
ed meeting in Haling in connection 
with the Budget Protest League.

He reminded them that 24 
ago he had stood in a neighboring 
constituency as a Liberal. He was at 
that time a convinced Free Trader.

twenty four years which 
have elapsed since then,' lie said, I 
have forgotten a great deal of my 
book learning, but I think I have 
learned something in the School of 
Life, and it ia from my experience of

OPTICIAN. & WATCHMAKER

ll
P

REED ORGANS.The Reviewer,
■ |The political situation In the United 
Kii.gdom Is just now interesting snd 
uncertain. N it withstanding much
blatant and bullying talk by ministers 
and some of their supporters as to 
what the Upper House dare not do. 
it ia clear that the Lords will not ac 
cept the Budget without an appeal to 
the people. This is the 
because the Budget has been made by 
a mountebank trick to cover legla 
lation quite outaide ol the province ol 
tbe chancellor ol the exdh. quer.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

h
fs\ Oak tl

reed organa on the market Which is evident from the fact that for sev- 
otherfl6001 m°rC T l0ma# orga,lfl have been *°ld in Nova Scotia than all

One may bear the title of Honor
able. or Lord or any other lofty title, 
and jet be unworthy ol reapect. He 
may be learned and stand high in 
his profession and be scorned by 

rstrative, from what 1 have seen of those who know him best, liven a 
the way in which business actually is Lord Bacon may be desciibed at the 
conducted in different countries, that basest ol mankind.
I have come to reject, and reject abso- The best ol men may suffer in repu- 
Jutely the doctrines, the fiscal doc- tation, but aa a rule it ia in hia own 
trines, which I was taught in ray 
youth, and to hold with an 
viction but on

C)
the facta of life, from my contact with 
actual business, financial and admin-

8
V

UP-TO-OATCIN EVERY RESPECT.

•d. Hoarding Hu hies. Telephone No 68.

T. f. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

(food 
ggage ca

Horses; Caniful 
refully transfer-

proper course P’

7 g?£*r£
KSSsSSiSri!; Jf-wm ■* - -w •— <-d.-

tc
signs of P«WOLfVILLE, N. S.hands. A virtuous life has its re 

wards in the respect and honor which 
it achieves.

a equal con- hi

q“rWVl£a.WhlCh^ "l'f^^“™»‘0fv^b‘to»‘S~nlyWriteloundation, with knowledge and ex 
pericuce, a faith in a totally different 
view of what constitutes and contri
butes to tbe prosperity of the nations.

ng the case, I am very 
glad to-night to have to move a 
lutlou which puts Tariff Reform in 
the fore front. That is as it ought to 
be- 1 know there bss been a disposi
tion lately in some quartets to let that 
subject drop into tbe background in 
the hope, an the phrase goes, of unit
ing ell moderate

As to what the result will be of a 
general election while we

P.
He who wishes to enter public lift 

should wear unspotted robes as his 
every day apparel. The party is 
discounted that supports a man ol 
impure morals. Diogenes carried a

may apecu- 
l ite according to our fancy it is use
less to pretend to know. If the gov 
eminent be maintained it will most 
probably be by a gientl

1 3 piece II ml wood 
1 Wi

Bvdrnom ! 
cker Ruck 

Chain. |

ftA N. .H. PHINNEY & CO.
(vouTv^HsEmCrIH^Icmm,NBSS.,

I Square Table,
Invalid Chair, a Cane C 
ter moor Mattress, a Hur 
1 U-d ttlwss .Tmlut éUi i 
in. are* in.), '1 0 
1 g Iron Bedstead, 1 Sing 
tress and Cover. 1 O.d Pngt 
ble Top Dressing Case, 1 M 
Commode. 1 Walnut 
Folding Chair. 1 Small 
lonier, with mirror,

general Clothes Drier, 1 Sewing Mat 
largely on the Hand Sewing Machine. Sheeli 

Chinese labor lie snd a host of miner kc,#1 tiu,ltH- Counterpanes a 
Hen. It the Uoloui.l. ore to rerrv II,. !?w." ^ Connue, with core

Te'rlg T/* ‘lr-l,hl i""“ ^ Mirror. (rî’u," i",.'i')'Ck,wLTd..
olT.rlU Rcl-irm. Ih.it I» to uy pro Blinda, (new), i M..«ic Bu», I 
tectiou. This will of course include Cage, 1 Lot of Window HgMtn 
preferential trade snd further conaoli- 8c,cen Do,,r- 25 Pictures Sind 
dellou of lb. empire Coruln Poire nnd Rlnv

* I Matting to cover- room (15 x
— 1 « lot ol other articles too nun

Tbe second reading of the Budget, mention, 
was commenced in tbe Upper House | 
on Monday and the agony will 
last long. The Lords will it possible 
insist that before they sanction the 
Budget the people shall be consulted.
In order to carry tbe measure the 
Liberals will bring in every Lord, 
old and young that favor their side to 
help in the passage.

That bd anly reduced
BfïTUWÜSt «MrffiÜÎB

its announced opinions the unionists 
hive an excellent chance to win.

talantern 10 
nlan. Such
this fair country of ours that we have 
need to seek out loi tbe doubtful or 
tbe unworthy. Surely here 
need be chosen for representative who 
cannot stand before tbe people in the 
pure white light of an upright life.

OUR UKFRRSKNTATIVH SHOULD HR 
A MORAL MAN.

This is often overlooked. Other 
considerations prev-il at tbe caucus. 
Has he influence? Has he 
spend on occasion?

The inquiries should rather be, has 
the man who is proposed a charactei 
for uprightness? is be in all the reli 
lions of life, one who seeks not bis 
owi) but bis country's good? It is 
not claimed that he must be

H
th

A CASE 
of GOODS 
FOR YOU

Ware-rooms : Lawrence town, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, Whidsoi,% jofry
'.'fin'The government will try and raise 

as tunny dies at possible in order to 
c infuse the issue. The last 
election was

Cow 
Tab* 

1 Study IZin opposition to 
the budget. But from my point of 
view the worst feature olall about the 
budget ia that it is intended to side 
track Tariff Reform. It is a bad aohi 
tion ol the financial difficulty express
ly designed to preclude the adoption 
of a good one, and therefore, those 
who, like

th
th

gjEMKS 2 iS. ^MSTJiSS JSS2

•2fi ODor niffs ^ “ ,rolgllll cJlsrfT°* UI1 orders amounting to

T—*—  ̂ ?1 MMIIII* IM «M, m M b •«•» — io wm

DI

GENUINE.t
etmoney to

budget, are bound to make it clear to 
the public that they are not merely 
negative critics, not merely cavillers, 
but that they have a better alterna.

opposed to the ol
[nd

For the next 16 DAYS we will 
give you

Meto bo
Hi■The house and effects have Item 

not thoroughly fumigated. The nalSkp-, 
jli.e as lire heir. going M,y.
Term* of sale cash on deliver» of

wl
N«xl to the .,ure,iL rib, n.tloe.1

zt1 “"“-il
......................... ...r

a reverence for things sacred. Words 
ol profanity should never soil bis lips-

.«.,1 .,r b .«I., re,".

r1-
term. But social relorm, the fabric of ° *° 
social relorm, is built upon the sand, 
it will tail to attain any of those ob
jects which we desire, unless you at 
the same time adopt a commercial 
policy, a trade policy, which will de
fend the industry of this country and 
your great external markets against 
unfair, insidious and increasing af

in
at

HZ» TÆBf?xSTn0RsE
M L Hkc

F. J. Porter, Auctioneer. at25 Per Cent. 
Discount

tant and tbe most urgent of all our
political problems. It lies at the root 
ol what, for want of a better term, we Sacred Concert.

At the close of the regular service 
last Sunday evening in the Baptist 
church a short program of sacred 
music was rendered to tbe enjoyment 
of a very large congregation. Ths 
hurch choir was assisted by the 
«dies' quartette of the Methodist 
horcb, composed of Mesdames Moore, 

liowles, Woodman and Misa Daisy 
West; tbti male quartette from the 
Gollegc composed of Messrs. Skinner, 
Iteeves, Miller and Page; and Master 
lildon Hensbaw, violinist. The special 
object was to-rslse funds for complet 

of an organ lor the 
on. The collection 
ent to provide for 

xlneos still remaining upon

FURNESS, WITHY HO
HiAs far as the country is concerned 

the campaign for s general election ia 
already on and it will be a bitter 
test. If the principle point in the 
government program be as we are led 
to believe it will be, an attack on the 
House of Lords, the government can 
do nothing better to play the game 
for |hef, opponent,. , A

— hardwood. Ooldun -,»k finish;
Mr. Rediuond has promised the 'n,,d f,M't '*» Inches high, 3 or 4 f

SHEEF2
. 55arSaS5sa=

- When pieced «merely ******* « M».
before the clectom the vote he. been f.lü Ql*4*<l°g
overwhelming. It. Where such » polilical Thau failed

rue temperance sentiment hnB wbst can pigmies hope 4o do. 
strengthened throughout the world 
beyond the moat sanguine expects 
ttoneol th. worker, Is the greet «. 
form, Nove Beetle le ool ele 
«111 end King, county, pe.rh.peayrassst

®6.00
Panel Bedstei

WITH
Spring and Mottrc:

FREE.

hi.8 n Is! * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St John
He
p:i

M----ON-----P*
village; devout worshipers 

are found in every section ol our 
highly favored laud. Most certainly 
no anti Christian

From London. From Halifax,
Oct. 3$ -Shenandoah............ Wot. 18
Nov. 9-Rappahannock ....
Nov. 16-Tabasco................ Dec.

toeu dnMen’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

----ALSO-----

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats.

Nov. 2well made
can truly repre 

sent this county anywhere or In any 
position. Such s character would be 
a m sfit indeed.

(Vie. St.John's).

Liverpool vi. St. John'», Nfld.
From Liverpool

I'l

:•. ■htFrom Halifax. 
.... Nov. 16
.........Dec. 3
........Dec. 13

Cundall.............
Nov. 16-Gulf of Venice

Almerlana.......
Nov. 27-Durango .

boi
Mr. gM.

woo Hi. going lo he liken In by 
Ihe .tele cl.p-lrep that wee lelke.lt 

Is it a poor man's budget?' asked 
lx>rd Milner. It may make 
rich men poorer, but it cannot possi
bly .make any poor man richer, In 
that aspect it contrasts most unfavor
ably with the budget for which it ia 
intended to be a substitute. I *~ 
the budget based ou the principle of 
Tariff Reform. That does hold out a

turn Catalogue No «, 
and more than 100 m< 
priced furniture. 

Freight paid to your 
This offer will not atWRITE TO-DAY. '

¥
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The Acadia^. The Companion For Cana
dians.We Move DecidedWOLFVILLB. N. 8., NOV. 36. 1909.

Blankets 
Bed Comforters

The Youth's Companion has long 
been distinguished for its famous Bri
tish contributors. Tennyson and Glad
stone are noteworthy among those of 
former years, and the roll includes 
such names as Rudyard Kipling, Sir 
Edwin Arnold. Sir Reginald Palgrave 
and the Duchess of Sutherland. Dur
ing 1910 The Companion will be en
riched by the contributions of many 
British writers. Among there are the 
Duke ot Argyll (who will write on the 
Scottish and Irish clans), L<dy Hen
ry Somerset, Rt. Hon. James Bryce, 
British ambassador to the United 
States, Jane Barlow, F. T. Bullen, Sir 
H. H. Johnston, Sir James Cricbton- 
Biowne, B. W. Thomson and Rev. 
W. J. Dawson (who will write on

. « fruit-growing in Kootenay).to tnC iirst COSt of production, ttlflt is mdnu Every new Canadian subscriber will

facturers prices. We know of no better pro- «■= for u,. «« i9lo v»i. 
position than this. Our reason for making this 'SS -ESTSEff 
offer is that we have decided to clear out 
stock to make room for other goods which will 
soon be coming in.

This is a

New Advertisement».
to reduce our stock of T} L. HarveyRand’s.

W. E. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
M. L. Heckman. 
Wolfville Bookstore. 

Drug 4 Chem. Co. Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.Overcoats and 

Reefers !

Nat.

Local Happening».
Oysters in shell. L. D. Shbhv.
Money to loan on mortgage. Ap

ply to E. S. Crawley.

A new «lock of Soap just received 
at Rand 's.

Allen's Long Balsam is warranted 
to cure the most distressing Cough.

Matthieu's Syrup of Cod Liver Oil 
and Tar is excellent tor coughs and 
colds—35c. at Rand's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lancelot 
Hope have Thb Acadian's thanks 
for wedding favors received.

The estimates brought down I ait 
week include a vote ot $15.000 tor a 
public building for Woltville.

The next quarterly session ot the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Tem- 

""j5Efirodë>ill be held at Keotville.

Patronise the Ice-cream Parlors and 
Tea Rooms the next time you want a 
plate of good hot baked beans—they're 
great.

The Art Embroidery Club will 
meet on Tuesday evening ot next 
weeh at the borne of Mrs. L. W.
Sleep.

Don't forget the place for Ice cream.
Bsked Beans, Oyster Stews la In 
parlors over the drug store sod post 
office.

The Furness-Withy Steamer Shen
andoah, which aalled Irora Halifax 
laat week, took 19.000 barrels of ap
ples for London.

Mr. Frank Gertrldge. o? Gaspereau. 
has purebssed the Lyssnder Harris 
farm at Lower Wollvllle, paying 
therefore $6400,

The annual Christmas sale of Fan 
cy Work and Aprons at Mrs. H. E.
Starr's, Main street, will begin on 
Wednesday, Dee. let.

Mr. Hutchinson has added to his 
p’ant this fall a close-cab of neat pat
tern which !■ much adpreclated by Personal Mention, 
patrons of bla stable*. ^ (Contritmtion» to tin. depamumt wui he si*d-

Mr. James Webster, of Hortonvllle. M j w Vaughn spent last week 
has sold hie farm to Mr. Alfred N. D,_hv
Perry, or Wsllbrook. This place ie „ * „ _ .. , . .
-It loretri „d . ,ery drelreU. «... *ev *1H', *"bln,‘on '*

the pnlplt ot the Lower Aylesfo it 
The membere ol the Methodist cofl. Beptlet church, 

pretetlon hive contributed in «mount Mr. end Mm. A. M. tioere, of H.ll- 
•officient to mike rood the loee eue- In town to etUod the eool-
telned by the pe.tor end by Rev. Dr. of St. Oeor»e'e Lodge.

\ *• Mm. (Dr.) Kohl neon, of Anoepolle,
me vesiinni 01 tee cl e cn. la vialttmr in town the truest of her

Cnadlen Art C.rd. nnd Cendem *'“<>• »• *■*........'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Regan return

ed from their wedding trip on Wed
nesday evening and are receiving 
congratulations of Irlande.

Judge Savary. of Annapolis, visited 
Dr. and Mrs. Chute laat week, on hie 
return from Halifax, where he bad 
been engaged making reeeaich in con
nection with a new supplementary 
edition of his history of Annapolis 
county which he is now preparing for 
publication.

Mr D. B. Legge, contractor end 
builder of 4646 W. Ravens wood Park, 
has returned to Chicago after an ex
tended visit to bla old borne in this 
county and Halllax. He was eccom 
ponied by hie wile, who waa a daugh
ter of Jonathan Swift, of Lower Hor- 
tm. While visiting her old home 
M a. Legge met many friends and ac
quaintances ol girlhood days. They 
expect to build a bungalow on the old 
place in the near future for a summer 
borne. Mrs. Legge will rem 
relatives in Boston during tb<

On Friday evening, Dec. 17th, the 
College girls are planning to put on 
the play 'Pygmalion and Galatea' in 
College Hall, to raise funds towards 
Ike expense ot sending a delegate to 
the Y. W. C. A. Conference at 
Muakota next summer. Wolfville 
people remember with pleasure the 
effort of the College girls lest year, 
and will look forward with Interest to 
the coming performance.

The Materials Used in The D A 
L.' Emulsion are the finest the mar
ket affords, regardless of expense. In

o* wasting diseases, loss of
weight, or loee of appetite, it la taken
with great benefit.

WJLFVILLE, - N S. eseseaeseaeaesesi?waes

All Wool Blankets v,ry Fim Qu*m* «*»• «■#. 66 « s, inch.,, $4.50 per pair.
Special Wool Blankets, regular size, 60x80 in., $3.50 per pair. 
Fine Saxony Wool Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets, 50 x 72 inches wide,
Grey Wool Blankets, 60 x 80 inches wide 
Cotton Blankets, BTi3fl!l5,i?r44‘

$2.95 per pair. 
$2.25 per pair- 

$2.75 per pair, 
at 95c., $1.15 and $1.40 per pair.

-
Card of Thanks.

T é members of the Tabernacle 
Socl V desire to tender their thunks 
to J I*. Ringwald, Mrs. O. D. Harris, 
the Whodlst ladies' quartette, the 
Colli# quartette and the choir of the 
Boplaft church for their kind and 
ff*B|** service last Sunday evening 
in Sthiill of the organ fund of Un

cle Mission. Special thanks 
Misa Rifting, to whom large- 
ua-tfk' credit ot presenting to 

thefBblic an entertainment so plena- 
Wfc and Mecca slul.

In bchali ol the society,
P. Frbkman, Secretary.

Nov* Scotia Fruit Grower»' 
Association.

lithographed in thirteen colors end 
gold, but all the Issues of The Com
panion for the remaining weeks of 
1909 from tha time the subscription is 
received.

our

BED COMFORTERS *Ti- THE YOUTH’S CQMPANION,
Companion Building, Boston, Maas. 

New Subscriptions Received at this
These goods ere made of (he beet quality ol Printed Cottons amt Rngllsl, sets,,,, „,ld

wlthptre white cotton betting end ere washable. Prices fi.i.s. *1.30, fc.75, *j.oo!*?1£jS.J?!oGREAT OPPORTUNITY! Baby’» Own Tablet»
A Smile in Every Dose.

Smiling, happy, healthy little ones 
are found in every home where Baby’s 
Own Tablets are used. An occasional 
dose regulates the stomach and bow
el» and keeps little ones well, or will 
speedily restore health If sickness 
comes unexpectedly. Ask any moth
er who has used this medicine for her 
children sud she will tell you there 
is nothing else so safe and sure. Mrs. 
N. Faquin. St. Wenceslas, Que., says: 
— I have used Baby's Own Tablets 
for most of the little ailments ol child
hood, and have not known them to 
tail. From my own experience I can 
recommend them to all mothers. ' Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Ml Eider Down Ruffs at $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to $7.50 each.To buy Good, Reliable Clothing
The forty-sixth annual convention 

of the N. S. F. G. A. will be held in 
the Court House, at Kentville, open
ing on Wednesday, Dec. lat, at a 
o’clock, three sessions on Thursday, 
and. Æ |

l-iink T. tihutt. of the Central Ex 
peridental Farm Staft, Principal Cum- 
mlugVVrof. Smith and Prof. Shaw, of 
the Nova Scotia C-illege of Agricul 
ture, |il! be present at the meetings.

ïlUgconimercul side ol fruit 
ing will he a strong feature. Robert 
rhoiULsoti, of St. Catherine's, Ont., 
manager ol the St. Catherine a Pack 

Company, the Manages of Co 
operative Association» and Dominion

AT COST I
J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleThis is a Strictly Cash sale. No credit at 

prices quoted. DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS

Taylor’s Soaps for a Clear Complexion. 
OnlyC. M. BORDEN Buy

them
while

mg

MANYWarning. apart id these discussions.
All Interested in fruit growing are 

invityf to attend and asaiat in making 
Ilian profitable. 

Arrangements for reduced fare have 
le with the railways. Stan

dard ofrtificatea roust be procured st

WOLFVILLE. The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of Montreal in this week's isnuc 
are warning their present Hubflcriber» lhe 
to renew earlier than uaual this 
aon, aa there la an enormous deman# been 
from new subscribers and there is apt 
to be a congestion at the close of the 
year The new premium picture, The 
Soul's Awakening,' is causing a per
fect furoie of enthusiasm lu all parts 
of the Dominion. - It is certainly a 
beautiful picture and Is appreciated 
more and more the oftener one aces it.
It is 19 x 14 Inches, ready for fram
ing. A copy is sent to every aubscrib* You oan remember the ease described 
er lor 1910. end along with such a pe herf *««• revitalise the wasted ner-

Ad.uel.iv, « , Pf •• The Used, H.i.ld end Week- flLIKSs'" cn,“>

y ~Py -hi. le.e„..l.g „«.««, '
ti Wm. Graham, Atwood, Ont,, 
tt—"My wife had boon ill for 
lllinn with norvoua prostration and 
»f the best doctors wo could got 
I to help her. Bhe gradually be- 
P^Men<* worse, could not «loop 
>t energy and Interest in life. 

Itu* giving up In deepalr when a 
rru id advised a treatment of Dr. 

nQjR e’n Nerve Food.
Æ fr'in the first box of this prepare- 
tloi ■>« wife used we aotleed Improve- 
MB |_n»d now she la completely cured 
WÊ RS well ns she ever was, eats w«l 
<■ pwell and feels fully restored.
W htlsfled that my wife owns her Ilf# 
m Mr. Ohaas’s Nerve Food.” 60o a 
koi 6 boxes for 12.00, st all dealers 
si 1 [hmusoii, Butes à Co., Toronto.

ARE *r »

few
CALLED they arc

KCanning Item».
Mrs, Ebcr Ssndfoid, teacher of the 

Intermediate department of the Can
ning school, who baa bet n very ill at 
the home of Mr. N. W Eaton, I» (m 
proving, but will not resume her work 
until after Christmas. Her position 
U being filled by Mise Hilda Hockin.

Miss Minnie Eddy, who has spent 
the summer here, has retufBed to her 
home in Sbaren, Ms*»., much improv
ed in health.

left. Cheap.“But few Get Up.”
••

8. C. Pa uk itk, 
Scctctury. Follow^be cro °d t a‘v*riety^r on’Vjthe one <lu*,,ty-

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Mkln Si.When the Nerves get out of Tune

Don't wiwtu lime calling them; 
got a ‘PARKER ROTARY: 
Alarm Clock, and you 
I Mind on that cloak to a 
tlioooundoet aloeper. Here are 
n few pointaahont TUR PARK
ER. ’ The iww i# solid ruwt proof 

lu untiruly dosed to kuup 
out the dust, etc. The move- 

the beat that

workmen oan produce.
The bell, winding and setting 

gear, etc., is all on the book of 
clock which gives it a very neat 
apiMWianoe. Kvery clock ia fully 
guaranteed by the makers aa well 
aa ourselves. The price is 91 60, 
no more than you would joty for 
an inferior article

'Phone 80.

Ilil III
Thanksgiving or Christmas 

Turkey la We Goodjust Opened at Flo. M. Kauris.'

W# bespeak a liberal patronage for 
the St'pper and Sale to be given by 
the lady members of the Wolfville 
Division on Tuesday evening of next 
week. The object Is a worthy one, 
and a good time ia promised all who 
attend.

unless you have one of our Carving Set».

Loonier have returned from Massa
chusetts for the winter.

Canning Division received a visit 
recently from Mr. VV. R Gcldert 
(former Grand Division organiser and 
lecturer.)

Rev. and Mrs. L. F, Wallace, who 
aasiated Rev Dr, Crowell in holding 
special services for two weeks, left 
Canning on Monday, the 8th, to con 
tinue their work in Halifax county. 
The meetings here are being contin
ued by Dr. Crowell.

Schr. W. H. Baxter left this port 
last week for Dutch Guiana after be
fog loaded with potatoes by the Corn- 
Wdllls Trading Co. Eaton A Co. are 
loading two other schooner», the Sit 
ver Leaf and the A. B. Bartesux.

Mr. Lloyd Ward end bride arrived 
home on Monday, the i»t, end wgie 
given a reception In the evening, also 
a rousing serenade by the band of 
which Mr. Ward ia a valued member, 
Mra. Ward was at home to her friends 
on Tuesday and Wednesday after- 
noons of last week

The death of Mra, Cliarlea Cog*- 
well took place on Saturday, the 6th, 
after a short illness. The funeral,was 
held on the following Tuesday from 
the home of her uncle, Mr. Went 
woth Porter, conducted by Rev. Dr. 
CiowelLand waa largely attrnded,

Rheumatism promptly driven from the 
blood with Dr. Bhoop * Rheumatic Item 
edy. Don’t waste time with 
remedies A teat will surely tell. In 
tablet or liquid form, Hold by A. V. 
Rend.

Fred Jodria and Maik
Educational Note» for 

Teacher». X-RAY LANTMERNS ARC THE BEST YET.
See the New Bread Mixer !

Bee the 8 and 10 Cent Counters !
Wall Papers st Half Price. Five package» Toilet Paper 

for 35 cents. English Lend and Colors Very Low.

JNICKI-K'r OVKHI1EAI).

The First Quarter of the school year 
consists of tile first eleven weeks be 
giiiuiitg on the 30th August—33 
teaching days.

The Second Quarter ot ten weeks 
will begin on Monday, November 
15th. end end on February 4th -49 
teaching days.

Thev First Half School Year will 
have 103 teaching days.

Christmas Vacation (eleven teach
ing days) begins on December 34th,
1909

Schools re-open on January loth,

A»k to »ee
the ‘Parker.’The death ol Mr. Wilbert Davidson, 

ol Oaspeieau, occurred suddenly on 
Monday evening while visiting st the 
home of a neighbor, of heart failure. 
He waa 65 year» of age and leaves a 
widow, a aon and two daughters, all 
in California. The luneral takes plsce 
st Gsapereeu this afternoon.

Christmas Booklets, Tags and Seale 
at Flo. M. Harris.'

"-Si-a *aIr BY—

J. R. WebsteAjCo.i
MAIN MTRBKT.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
- PHONE 80.

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnised st the home of Mr. Amos 
Hilts on Wednesday afternoon, when 
his youngest daughter Bessie M., was 
united in marriage to Roland L. 
Hope, of Halifax. The ceremony was 
P rformeà by the Rev. f. W. Preet- 
wood la the ptesence of Immediate 
friends and relatives. The bride, who 
looked very attractive In a princess 
dress of pearl grey silk, was unat
tended. The wedding march Leobeo- 
grin was played by Miss May Dun 
emson. The young couple were the 
recipients ol many handsome gifts, 
showing the esteem in which they are 
both held. After a dainty Inncbeou 
Mr, and Mrs. Hope, followed by the 
■best wishes ol their friends, left for

Coi.in'iW. Roscox, 
Inspector of Schools,

Football has claimed a toll ol thirty 
lives and 316 injured during the pres
ent season, according to the Chicago ( 
Herald. This ia the largest number 
of deaths recorded in nine years, ac
cording to the Record Herald figures l 
which have been kept since 1901. The 
thirty dettha Include eight college \ 
players, twenty high school boya, and 
two members ol athletic clubs. The ! 
injuries were divided among 171 col- 1 
lege men, 40 high school players and 
5 from athletic clubs.

Nlneth Annual
Maritime Winter Fair

win a# held at

AMHERST. N. S.,
Dec. Sth to 9th.

^
aln with

CANADIAN 
CARDS AND CALENDARS !!
»» 1910 * has been increased, and every effort 

Lists ana ah particular* write
<!

Entirely New, Artistic and Beauti- < \ 
fully Finished-in fact they are by j j 
far Superior to any that have been < > 
offered heretofore. $

r. 1. ruiLEB,
Secretary and Manager, 

Amberet, N .8.The by-elections in tills province on 
Wednesday did not affect the strength 
ol the parties in the legislature, In 
Lunenburg county Attorney CNoeral 
MseLeau was returned by a «ood ma
jority in spite of the spirited fight pm 
up by Mr.. Margeson. The Intioduc 
lion of a labor candidate in Cumber 
bind resulted in saving the scat for 
the government atandaid bearer. In 
Hants Mr. Parsons, a worthy eucce» 
•3TI» the late Mr. Wilcox, who waa 
endorsed by the Hants' County Tdtn 
perance Alliance, won ont In spite of 
an even greater than usual majority 
fur the government st Windsor Forks,

WANTED!futurs bom* in Halifax. The
ig away suit was of brown
white picture hat.

1

The debets last Saturday evening 
between tbe Juniors and Seniors, held 
in College Hall, was a remarkably A. R, Station. Wollvllle,

' 'HUH Ml |rf ZT*
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
^ ^

At the Wollvllle Book Store Raph
ael Tuck A Son’s latest Christmas 
and Near Year ’s Cards,

f. J. Porter..blond lota
8 Senior, link lb. .Orm.tlvi on lb# 

BKCHltr lor lb. 1.(11 .«Mellon ol 
T,n.t. On lb.i, .Ido M«m. Wm-

««. McUod, Srlttoo .nd Ko,

1(0 ordir, both in m«lt.r and d.Hv- 
■■■■ «‘•ll.l by

W.trtn wm. ox-

g Once.fob printing at this office,
NOTICE I

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT. « „ °n,the prwtoeee.of O. W. Trenholm, 
Hmnd Pre. 1 Jenmy eow, light brown; 
ear-mark, 8 holes in ond of the left ear 
and one hole in end of the right ; hr.ml 
txl for eaat end Grand Pro Uyku. Also 
one yearling bull, no ear mark, eanm 
Dyke brand, color rod with whit# apot«, 

O. W. TRENHOLM. 
__________________Grand Pre.

■ growing up; why not 
! photos made nt once ? 
the rush is on.

Hll want something just 
* in style, too.

Chute and ha

HARD COAL.m .. v
ub

Now is the time to think about For Salk.—A pair ol pi I we work 
fog oxen, 6 years old. Also one large 
horse suitable for working in a sloven 
waggon. Apply to

ia

Cosh Store.I, • Wolfville.P. Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your’ order now 
ond save money.

A. H. Pattkbson. 
Hortonvllle, N, 0,

to
7-

Our stock is now complete and includes :

s^7g5»id^T'"|
HEATING STOVES : "New Silver 

The Celebrated "Queen" Top Draft Stoves foi
Alim, a full stock of Coal Hod», ^ Board*. Htove Pipe and Kllx.w*, with

HARDWERE. ETC.

You ask how 1 can sell groceries so 
low. because I sell altogether lor c**h 
sud save at least #3000 a year ex- 
peases, etc. Give us your patronage 
and we will give you goods at lleti- 
fsx prices.

tice.I OB Ml nerd's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

~~.... ...
llonTKRMAN. —At Ottawa, Nov. 18th, 

to Mr. and Mrs, Brocat Howe Ho»- 
termen, a daughter.

Hoi-K -Hivrx.-Al the home of the 
bride's parent», Wolfville, Nov.

W, Preel- 
Hope, ot
ra^Amoa

■Pandora," "Atlantic Grand," Cook. hi,b

BURGESS & CD.notify the gtmernl public 
a apiiointixl MR. F. J. 
r local agent for 
Sory cast to Hmiis Border. 
M* in this district pli-mm

I to Moon," "Hot Bloat." 
r Wood. C. W. STRONGWolfville Wolfville. July 81, 1608.a Wolfville, Oct. 38th.

SALVIA Will grow hoir, cure dandruff
end make tbe hair soft and fluffy. Restores the hair to he natural color. 
Salvia la not a dye; made exclusively from herbs. Every bottle is sold with 
• guarantee. Price foe. and fi.oo a bottle. For sale at Rand’* Drug Store,

urn’s Lt'd.
WILTSHIRE,PI1. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE ansger for MoOallum, 

lEXTVILLB, N, 1.

; •
• -.v i'-r
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Kind Words at Home.

Speak kindly fa the morning; it 
lightens the cares of the day and 
makes the household and all other 
affairs move along more smoothly.

Speak kindly at night, for it may 
be that before dawn some loved one 
may finish his or her space of life, and 
it will be too late to ask for forgive

Speak kindly at all times; it en
courages the downcast, cheers the 
sorrowing, and very likely awakens 
the erring to earnest resolves to do 
better, with strength to keep them.

Kind words are value to the soul. 
They oil up the entire machinery of 
life and keep it in good running or
der.

Water Gauge Burst.

C. P. R. FIREMAN BADLY SCALDED.

C. P. R. fireman. Geo. H. Duflns, 
who lives in Robertson Street. Fort 
William, while on bis engine near 
West ford happened a nasty accident. 
The water gauge of the locomotive 
burst and scalded the whole of the 
left side of bis face and head terribly.

•It so happened, ' said Duffns to our 
representative, 'that I had a box of 
Zam-Buk in my pocket, which I used 
for a sore on my lip, and when I bad 
recovered from the first shock of the 
accident, I produced the balm and had

ing acute agony, but within a won
derfully Short time Zam-Buk gave me 
case. I was able to continue ray jour
ney, and upon reaching home I ob 
tained more Zam Buk and continued 
the treatment. It acted wonderfully 
well, and in a few days had the wound 
nicely healing. I don't know any
thing so fine as a healer of burns, 
scalds, cuts and similar injuries which 
workers are so liable to; and in my 
opinion a box of Zira-Buk should be 
kept bandy in every worker's home.'

Therein something different and su
perior about Zam-Buk. Time and 
again workers in all branches of trade 
have proved its vast superiority over 
the advertised ointments and salves of 
the day. No doubt the fact that Zam 
Buk is made entirely from herbal es
sences and extracts, while ordinary 
ointments contain more or less animal 
fats and oils, goes a long way to ex 
plain Zipi-Buk's superiority. How 
ever this may be, the fact remains 
that in four continents to which it ban 
been introduced within ten years it 
has become the leading household.

For burns, cuts, scalds, btuu-es, ec
zema, piles, ulcers, ring-worm, itch, 
salt-rheum, bad leg, festering sores, 
chapped places, cold-so(es, frost-bites, 
and all skin injuries and diseases, 
Zam-Bnk Is beyond doubt a most mar
vellous cure.

Druggists and stores sell, at 50 cents 
a box and the Zam Bnk Co., Toronto, 
will mail s box, post free, upon rccipt 
of price, to any of our readers who 
may have difficulty in obtaining a 
supply of the genuine Zam Buk from 
their local stores.

Gleaned by the Way.

No man is smart enough to tell his 
anything when he leaves cbt"

i
own son

PHYSIC!Bearine, a delicate pomade, grows 
hair because it contains genuine Can
adian Bear grease. 50c. a jar.

And many a man goes up in the 
air who doesn't know an aeroplane 
from a go-cart.

ADYIS1
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

lu use for over 80 years, has home the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 

sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
/-CcccAiC/U Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Taking Lydia E.Pinkfnun’ 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio.— “I have to*' 
Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Cf
-------- z----------- iii'iiiul d u r Un

change of lire. My 
li'idor t"ld Di« it 
was good, end 1 
taking U 1 fe. 
mill'll better tl 

1 do all my < 
tin. I tli 

Lydia E. Pinkl. 
Vegetable < 
pound aûnaj 
for all w

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

s

Menthol in the form of Davis' Men
thol Salve is the best application lor 
mosquito and insect bites and stings, 
old sores, etc. 2sc. a tin at druggists.

See that you get the real ÿung.— 
Unscrupulous makers are putting up 
a counterfeit of ‘The D. & L. ' Menthol 
Plaster. The genuine is made by Dav
is & Lawrence Co.

•1 suppose yon bave always lived 
round here?' remarked a tourist to an 
aged inhabitant of a village. 'Oh, no,' 
replied the native. 'I was born a good 
half-mile away.'

:lied freely to the scalded parts, 
time I applied it I was sufler-

Ü
my fi ieuds what It has done 
-Mrs. E. Hanson, 804 East timg 
Columbus, Ohio. Eg,

Another Woman Helped.
Granite ville, Vt. —“1 was pasi 

through the Change of Lifeanaegfiii 
from nervousness and other 1 
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkhe 
table Compound restored my 
strength, and proved worth 1 
of gold to me. For the tvjüj 
mitering women I urn wi _ 
should publish mjr letter.** —lLt«. 
biÜ Barc lay, H.F.D., Grauite-

What is CASTORIA
■Japanese Menthol is unequal 

ed as a pain relieving agent 
Applied in the “ 1 >. & I. 
Menthol Plaster it is the m 
effective remedy known i. 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheum: ‘1 
Aches and Pains. Try a “i 
& L.” Menthol Plaster tin 
next time you are suffering 
from any one of these com 
plaints and be convinced. 25c. 
each . at druggists.___________

Cnstoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
uml allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
• Sj Bear, the Signature of _

ÏÏEÏ
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Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA

grid

•Do you like a brass band?’ he ask
ed. as they were listening to the mus
ic in the

I would rather have gold one.'
Country Doctor—Well, Silas, your 

wile bas gastric fever. Silas, (much 
concerned) - Don't see how that can 
be, air, seeing as how we've never 
burned gas, but alwas used lamps.

•Which,'asked the artistic youth, 
‘has your greater admiration, poetry 
or music?'

•Music,' answered Miss Cayenne. 
•It ia impossible lor the melody of 
any popular song to be as absurd as 
the words.'

CllABLKS
Women who are passing through 

critical period or who are suffering 
from any of those distressing ills pe
culiar to their sex should not lose sight 
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which Is made from roots and herbs, 
has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. In almost every commu
nity you wll! find women who have 
been restored to health hy Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

FERROViM thlipaik. Oh, yes.' she said; 
band is very nice, but I think 4

The Kind You Have Always BoughtA Splendid Tonlo
Builds up the System

In Use For Over 30 Years.Strengthens the
Mu soles

Clves New Life
Ml by wll wedlrlwe dealers. 
Deri* * Lewrooce Co., Mon trial.

Fred H. Christie
FAINTBB' r>oSealed Tenders! “Father Morriscy’s 

No. 10”
I 1 Cores Coughs,Colds 

I and Lung Troubles.

m
ilFor the Collection of County and Poor 

Rates in the various Ward* in the 
County of Kings are ruq tested for the 
year A. D. 1910:-
1, Tenders to lie filed with L. DeV. 

Chipmsu. Clerk of the Municipality, at 
Ken'ville, until the first of January. A. 
D. 1910, noon.

PAPER HANGER.

CASTORIA WorkBest Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

ItyOrders left at the store of L, W, 
Sleep will lx.- promptly attended to.1 ,•

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

8For Infants end Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought Father Morriscy’s remedies 
have been known for years 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, and thousands 
testify to 
cures they have wrought.

The very same 
with all their heali

jv i

Signature of 2. All tenders to be marked Tend en 
for the Collection of Rates,' » nd to name 
t^e proposed two Ixmdsinen.

3. Collectors must

;FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

the remarkable
‘Prisoner at the bar,' said the port

ly, pompous and florid magistrate, 
'You aie chaiged with stealing a pig, 
a very serious offense in this district. 
There has been a great deal of pig 
stealing and I shall make an example 
of you or none of us will be safe.'

Rev. Father Morriscyguarantee the 
amount oi each rate roll, and tli» col-

remedies, 
ng virtues,

gre now being prepared from life lqto priest's prescriptions.

Keeping Potatoes Over 
Minter. lection thereof, subject only to any losses 

the Council Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

fit to {adjust
Council do not bind thorn-

The bins in which potatoes arestor 
ed should he of slat construction so as 
to admit the air from the sides and 
should be raised about six inches 
away from the wall. The bin should 
not be over five feet wide and préféra 
bly not
ky to use larger bins when the pota
toes are to be kept for any length of 
time. Continuous ventilation from 
the potato cellar should be provided 
lor by means of an air shaft to the

The "Lung Tonic," commonly known as "Father 
Morriscy’s No. 10," is one of the best remedies ever put up 
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and lung troubles of all 
kinds. It removes the mucus, quickly drives away the 
inflammation and congestion and heals the membranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and better able to resist

"No. 10" Is absolutely free from Opium, Morohlie or 
any harmful drug, and Is perfectly sale even 1er babies.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 60c.

At your dealer's.

M.rrl.cy M.dl.ln. Co. LU. - I

se ves to accept the lowest or any tender. 
By order, ing Bouquets and Funeral de- 

ade up at short notb e.
W. A. Freeman,

Telephone No. 32. Proprietor,

Weddi
Take a Cold Seriously.

The poeelbllltle» of every cold ere dreedful to 
nplaie. Bronchitis, pneumonia, consump

tion usually begin with a simple cold. Why not 
6ght the cold from the start snd ensure success 
by using Ur. Chssc's Syrup of Linseed sad Tur
pentine. It sllsys Inflsmmstlon, Weeps the 
cough free snd loose snd protects the bronchlsl 
lubes sud lungs from dsuger.

signs niL. DgV. CfllPMAN, 
(Jaunty Chirk, 

Man. of Kings, N. 8.five feet deep. It is ris-
Kentville, Nov. 24, 1999.

-

PAIN H. LEOPOLD,
An absent-minded gentleman, 

whose absent-mindedness was always 
present, put down a sovereign at the 
booking-office at Charing Cross 
a writer in the London Globe, and de
manded a ticket.

(Successor to Leopold St Schofield.) 26
hln In the h-, id—pain snywh. ro. hss Its 

Mn Uroiufv tin 1. pain b. blood pressure—nothing

Whirl- a l.,d Dr. Hlioop'» B- iulscbe TSblet— 
ffisX", III,p Vttic Irmn twin centers
iMotTi rtJ* i lmrr lug. nlmrloc’y delightful. Gently, 
though snhily. It n.telv ct|iu»llres tira blood draw

If you bava n bee-lsrhs. It's Wood pres 
If It'ii painful ln-rlodA with wonvn. same canes 
If yonern tlv.-pVm. r,«tlcs*. nervous, it's blood 
upotlon— pr »«uru. 'Huit surely it e

eenainiv. for Hr. Micv,.'< HikuIb- Iiu Tablots stop 
ftlu a> minutes. m:d iii.< is blots simply dlsttlbulr the utmaluntl blood prjwure.

Jiml*- your ling.-r, mid rloetn't It get red. and 
swell, ami pain jou? Of course It doue. It's con. 
station. blood un-i-sure. You'll find It where pals 
■—always. It s simply Common Hettse.

We sell st 2f> cents, snd clraerfully recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Iieadache 
Tablets 

6. V. RAND.

Livery and Boari 
Stable." If

«...Father
. says Rend the pain formula on «box of Pink 

your doctor ifPain Tablets. Hion stk
Stylish Single and 

Turnouts furnt
there is s better
gestion—blood prowure soniewhere. Dr. 
Bhoop's Pink Pnin 
|jains, womanly pttins, pain anywhere* 
Fry one, and see! 2A 
A. V. Hand.

ted Oven
Heats Quicker- 
Saves Fuel

•What station?' asked the clerk. 
•What stations have you?' asked 

the traveller.
Tablets chock head

:
I

Teams meet nil trains and boa*.
Ifor 26c. Bold by All Rinds of trucking and expos

ing attended to piomptly. m

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal hold,) 
WOLFVILLE. I

people, actors; lawyers, 
doctors and ministers, who frequently 
suffer from exhaustion and prostra
tion as a result of excessive nervous 
strain find Feitovim the invigorating 
tonic unequalled to strengthen and 
renew the exhausted tissues of their 
body. Fcrrovim is composed of fresh 
lean beef. Citrate of Iron, pure old 
Spanish Sherry Wine. J1.00 per hot-

Professional

Planning for Fletcher 
Memorial.

The Nova Scotia Mining Society's 
Committee 
memorial are at ranging te get de 
signs, plans and specification lor the 

"al which will likely be placed 
in the Technical College building, 
Halifax, and may take the form ol a 
bronze bust on a pedestal of Pyrian 
marble. The coal campanica of the 
province have all intimated their in
tention to contribute liberally, and 
james Ross, of the Dominion Coal 
Co., has signified his intention of 
personally contributing. Many friends 
throughout the province ol the late 
Mi. Fletcher are anxious to contrl 
bute, and opportunity will be aftoid 
ed them by the Mining Society and 
an intimation given through the

If you are a kicker aod see the 
shadows of failure in everything that 
is proposed to help the town, for 
heaven's sake go Into some secluded 
canyon and kick your own shadow 
on the clay bank and give the men 
who are working- to build np the 
town a chance. One long faced, hoi 
low eyed, wbinning, caping, chronic 
kicker can do more to keep away 
bnsi
than all the dioutbe, short crops.

Pandora has a sheet steel 

because steel is more
the Hugh Fletcher

sensitive to heat—absorbs itBll
SICK IE,tie. jbniiies Make sure your newx faster—than cast iron does, 

range has a steel oven, 
and "Pandora" name
plate on the door. G6. quicker-less time required to 
at once, to nearest get ovcn ready for the baking 

-whichjso

colic, j>
Medicine Man —What is the matter 

with your majesty?
Cannibal King—Oh, I have an aw

ful indigestion!
Medicine Mas—What have you 

been eating?
Cannibal King—I have just polish

ed off an American millionaire.
Medicine Man--Good heavens! No 

wonder you are ill! I've told yon re
peatedly to beware of anything rich.

cor >N, Pandora oven thus heats
NEIRAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
Mt. John vin high)*, snd 

II on I o ii will Yarmouth.

1TY,

OF
expense.THE“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

On and after Oct. 30, 1909, Steamship 
and Train Service of this inilway will be 
aa follows : MÏ

Trains will akbivb Wolf ville 
(Sunday excepted )

Express front Kentville........ « 36, s m
Express “ Halifax.............10 07, a 111
Exprewe front Yarmouth.......... 4 03, p m
Express from Halifax.. *......... 0 87, p m
Acooin. from Richmond ........ 12 16, p m
Acocim. froy Anitapolia Royal. 12 06, a m

Trains will lsavs WoLrviLis. 
(Btmday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................« 36, a
Express for Yarmouth.............10 07. a

•sDR.A.W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

I «• Ort direct to the Awurad

9 CetarrS and Hay Fever. Blower

CO.

FOR S For sale by L. W., Sleep, Wolfville.
R. B. Crawley's orchard, consisting 

ol four acres on eoat side of Highland 
Good buildiniFsltÉkon the,

m
Mistress (at the agency)—Now, my 

hnsbsnd is veiy particular whom I 
engage as s nurse. He wishes me to 
go intrf the most mioate details about 
your qualifications. Do you know 
how to prepare food? Can you sew

property. Apply to—

îSLSîBT'^.aSïï
Midland nivleton.

7s «ins of the Midland Division lea

'Hang Week's Wash in a Few Minutes on aE. S. CRAWLRj
or DR. A. DEW. IIA
Wolfville, Aug, 18U1, DiIIand capital from a townan«l mend? Do you mind sitting up 

Ht night? Are you faithful and
at,

-, =g=r me. ma'am,-am I 
e baby or your bus-to takec

to

3“Commenting MnmU,, O.I, ltd,, lb. | C
RWtiMnU.S. M«, St..m,hlp V

-BOSTON”b I Of Mn,,prevail;

sm
hip Prlae. RuiMrt.
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White Ribbon News. FiftBW Years of AgonyWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —1The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden ltule in 
ana in law.

Motto- -For God and Home and Na
tive Lund.

Badck -A knot of White Itiblion.

"Fruit-a-tives" Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

n custom

Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrncKRs or Wolfvillb Union.'
Iter Mitchell.
Mrs B.O. Daviso'n. 
Mrs B. V. Jones. 
Mrs. J. B. Hetn-

Premdent—M rs. Wul 
1st Vice President—. 
2nd Vice President— 
3rd Vice President—

Cor. RecreUry—Mm Charlotte Murray 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep, 

ditor -Mrs. 0. W. Roscoe.An
SUPERINTRNDKKTS.

World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Archi-
bald

Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Hants. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Rntxirt Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

CHASLES BARRETT, ESO.

Harbor an Bonche,
Antlgoiiish Co., N.8., March 24, 1909.

"I wish to express mv sincere appre
ciation of the great benefit I received from 
taking "Fruit-a-tivea.” I suffered from 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia for fifteen
years and I consulted physlcia___
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
any good. I read the testimonial of 
Archibald McKechnie, of Ottawa, and 
I decided to try "Pruit-a-tives.” fhave 
taken a number of boxes of "Pruit-e- 
tives,” but before I had taken one box 
1 felt better and now am -entirely well.

thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I am willing to have 
"this statement published for the sake of 

^■erera, and to them I 
ud "Fruit-a-tives.”

Lumbermen— Mrs. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem

I
Banish the Habit.

When Dr. Osier some years ago fa
cetiously proposed the extinction ol 
aged men, he made a bad break, but 
when recently he proposed the extinc
tion of alcohol and tobacco, he went 
far toward redèeming himself. He other auff 

recent men
(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT. 

59c n box, 6 for I2.50—or trial box, 
95c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

•If all the beer and spirits could be 
dumped into the sea for a year, the 
people would be infinitely better ofl; 
and if all the tobacco was also du 
ed into the sea it would be good 
the people though hard for the fish. '

Inasmuch as fish are supposed to 
have sense enough to swim away from 
a destructive element, it might be 
well to try this dumping process. 
Even if the fish were all killed, hu
manity would be less hurt by absti- 
tinence from fish than by the con
sumption of alcohol and tobacco.

When recently Sir Thomas Upton 
was offered a cigarette he said, 'No, 
thank you. I am with one possible 
exception the biggest smoker in the 
world, but I never smoke cigars or 
cigarettes. ' 'A nd what do you smoke? ' 
he was asked. 'Bacon,' be answered 
with a grin.

Smoking bacon is all right; nothing 
unmanly about that; but how inane 
and senseless is the smoking of ciga
rettes I There are boys with brains 
weak enough to yield to the habit; 
but that men should do so is almost 
enough to prove the ape theory el 
man's descent.—Cbrhtlan Intelligent

for
Neither in the arctics 

tropics does strong drink give 
strength. •! was with the relief col
umn that moved on to Ladysmith,’ 
said Sir Frederick Treves, now physi
cian to the British klug. 'It was an 
extremely trying time from the heat 
of the weather. In that column of 
some 30,000 men, the first who drop
ped out were not the tall men, or the 
short men, or the big men, or the lit
tle men—but tbt drinkers. They • 
dropped opt ns clearly as if they had 
been labeled with a big letter on their 
hacks.' 1 »

The Mysterious Nerves.
How like electricity is the niyuterlou* 
rce which courue» through the body controlling 

the movement of every «uncle end the Working 
of every organ. The secret of keeping the mer- 

ey.teiu III heeltli end vigor I» 
fourni in the n»c cf Cr. Chase'» Nerve Pood, the 
great blood builder and nerve reiterative.

vrllou* nervous

Hearing a faint rustle in the daik 
hall-way below, the elder sister, aup- 
pdalng the yonng man ba4 gone, 
leaned over the balustrade and called

‘Well, Bessie, have you landed 
him?'

Those Who Drank Are
Dead.

•Twenty five years ago, I knew ev- .ghe |,a8 • 
ery man, woman and child in Peek 
skil, and it baa been a study with me 
to mark boys who started in every 
grade ol life with myself, to see what 
had become of them.

•I was op last fall and began to 
count them over, and it was

A clergyman writes: 'Preveutios, those

ing wonders in my parish ' Preventica 
surely will uheck a cold, or the Grippe, 
ina very few hours 'And Preventica 
are so safe md harmless No Quinine, 
nothing hureh nor mukoning. Fine for 
(everwh restless children. Box of 48 at 
26c. Sold by A. V. Rand.

little Candy Cold Cure Tablets

in
structive exhibit.

■Some of them became ' clerks, mer 
chants, manufacturers, lawyers and 
doctors. It ia remarkable that every 
one of those that drank is dead, not 
one living of my age. Barring a few, 
who were taken off by eickneea, every 
one that proved a wreck or wrecked 
bia family, did it from 
other cause.

•Of those who are church going peo
ple, who are steady, industrious and 
hard working men, who were frugal 
and thrifty, every single one of them, 
without
in whick he lives, and baa something 

which, with

A glass of salt seasoned boiling wa
ter sipped just before breakfast will 
flush the stomach and prepare it for 
the day’s work, while 2 glass of cool 
water flavored with lemon, taken the 
last thing 
keep the hr 
incipient headache.

before going to bed, will 
eatb sweet and ward off an

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured

exception, owns the house

laid by, the Interest 
hie house, would carry him through 
many a rainy day,'

When a
gambling or drink, he doesn't care 
and all hia finer feelings are crowded 
out.—Normal Instructor.

becomes debased with

by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis' Menthol

Independent--ol What?
There is no freÿotu in serving our 

•I usually carry a cigar 
with me.’ said a man who smokes but 
little, 'as a sort of declaration of in
dependence.' He means, 'as evidence 
that I am not ready to be inc' 
ent,'—but he would not have 1 
put it that way. To be icdef

own will.
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